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方面对模板图像的 RGB 和 HSV 空间建立可以表征建筑物颜色空间分布的
分块颜色直方图作为颜色模板。对建筑目标的匹配，首先使用一种基于竖
直线段空间位置关系模式的建筑区域分割方法，分割出潜在的建筑区域，




























This paper focuses on building searching, matching and recognition with 
distinct building target at a distance of one mile in side imges, as well as 
designing a building recognition software. After substantial observation and 
analysis, we propose a practical approach to fullfill this task -- First, set up a 
compositive template inluding shape and color information of selected building. 
Second, use halcon's multi-resolution matching technology to search and match 
building base on shape information. At last, identify the target building using 
color information. 
The creation of compositive template includes two portions. On one hand 
Harr-wavelet lifting scheme is used to extract the edges of selected building 
while region-shrinking technology is usded to get its outer edges.Finally we 
build the shape template -- the outer edge's image pyramid with desired rotations. 
On the other hand, divisional color histogram, which is capable of representing 
the color distribution of buildings, is created as color template in both GRB and 
HSV color space. 
The process of building matching consists of three steps. First, extract the 
possible building areas, which is based on straight edge grouping technique. 
Second, extract the edges of those areas by means of sobel filter. Third, use 
halcon's multi-resolution matching technology as well as the shape information 
stored in the compositive template to find similiar shape regions. Finally, we 
create color template for each shape regions and compute its similarity between 
color template in compositive template using Bhattacharyya distance. The most 
similar region will be considered as our building target. Moreover we adapt a 
recognition strategy imitating the pop-up mechanism of human vision system 















As the results show that our building recognition software have a good 
support on translation and zoom under different illumination and weather 
conditions. What's more, our system can recognize the target under various 
disturbances ,such as natural environment background, nearby building, dense 
building background and even partial occlusion. And if the disired building has a 
regular outer shape, our system can also support a large range of camera angle 
changes. 
 






































































































































































































熟的 PIVOT 在前 3 个系统的基础上，使用摄影测量方法进行特征提取，该
系统使用了一种改进的消失点探测方法，来探测水平、垂直及倾斜的消失






















































































































图 1.2 嘉庚主楼左侧面图             图 1.3 嘉庚主楼右侧面图 
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